
. Two Men Bound
To Superior Court
On Rape Charge
Charged nvith raping a 10-year-

old Newfound girl, two defendants
were bound over without bond for
Superior Court action by Judge
Burgin Pennell in General County
Court, Asheville last week. A third
defendant, charged with aiding and
abetting in rape, was also bound
over without bond.
Dewey Johnson, 56, of Haywood

County, and Claud D. Nelson.
JO. of the Newfound section.
rharg-d with criminally assault¬
ing the girl about two weeks ago
waived preliminary examination
before Judge Pennell

Mrs. Glenn Campbell of New¬
found. said by officers to be the
mother of the prosecuting wit¬
ness. waived examination on a

charge of aiding and abetting the
alleged rape
Judge Pennell found no prob¬

able cause as to a charge of aid¬
ing and abetting in rape against
Glenn Campbell, said by officers
lo be the father of the girl.

Two Women From
Here Held In Ohio
For Bad Checks
Two Haywood women are being

| held in Ohio for passing worth¬
less che-ks, according to Sheriff
Fred Y Campbell. The same two
passed about a dozen bad checks
here before heading for Ohio, the
sheriff pointed out.

Most of the checks here were

for SIS to $22. and all on the First
National Bank

"

Sheriff Campbell has sent pap¬
ers to Ohio for the officials there
to hold the women when they are

released by Ohio officials.
Sheriff Campbell pointed out

that merchants and others should
be extremely cautious about cash¬
ing checks for persona not known
to them.

Driving Home A Point
MEMPHIS «APi A first grader

came home the other day with this

note from her teacher: "Mary is
cvpable of doing good work but
she is inclined to be earless."

Notice Of Public Hearing
Proposed Zoning Ordinance

I Town Of Hazelwood, N. C. I
Notice is hereby given that a public heuring will H

I be held at the Town Hall on the Ith day of December, H
1956, at !:.'I0 I*. M. in the Town of Hazelwood, N. C. I

I for the purpose of considering a proposed zoning I
I ordinance and map.

The Public is urged to be present for this im- I
I portant hearing to hear this plan explained.
¦ V ¦

,A copy of the proposed ordinance and map is on I
I file in the office of the Town Clerk for inspection I
I prior to the hearing.

C. N. ALLEN
Chairman

EAKI, ROBINSON . E. A. WILLIAMSON
E. H. OLIVER . U C. SlIMMEKROW

Zoning Commission

THE FUTURE BELONGS
TO THOSE WHO
PREPARE FOR IT ---

Now Is The Time To Get Ready
For Christmas 1957, By Joining
The Christmas Savings Club.

NEW CLUB BEGINS NOVEMBER 26

Weekly Payments From 50 Cents To $10

The First State Bank
Hazelwood

The First National Bank
Waynesville

IK I

Member Federal Reserve System

Member Federal l>eposit Insurance Corporation
i> >

______

¦¦¦ ¦.'jiry'.
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WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA 4-H Club and Futurr Farmers of
America mrmbfn exhibited 107 baby beef calves at the 22nd an¬

nual WNC Fat Stock Show Tuesday at the llomlny Valley Horse
and llound Club showgrounds at Enka. The two top winners were

(left to right): Floyd Rogers of Clyde. Kt. 2. with the grand cham¬
pion steer; and John Killian of Franklin, with the reserve cham¬
pion steer. Rogers is a 4-H Club member and is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. Hugh Rogers. Killian is a FFA member and is the son of
Or. and Mrs. If. M. Killian. The grand champion steer is a Short¬
horn, 16-months-old. that weighs 1.185 pounds. It was bred by J.
It. Brown of Weaverville. The reserve champion steer is a Here¬
ford which weighs 1,025 pounds. It was bred by the Killian Hereford
farms of Franklin.

(Citizen photo).

II. L. Mathis Completes
Marine Basic Course
Herman L- Mathis, son of Mrs.

Ben Mathis of Waynefviile, com¬
pleted recruit training Nov. 1 at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot.
Parrts Island. S. C.
The 12-week training schedule

Included drill, bayonet training,
physical conditioning, parades and
ceremonies, and other military
subjects.
Three weeks were spent on the

rifle range where the recruits fired
the M-l rifle and received instruc¬
tion in basic Marine infantry
weapons.

Proof Positive
RHINKl.ANDER, Wis. (APt.A

boy, accused of trying to steal a

tape recording machine, was ar-

r< sted in a department store here
lie denied the charge, but police
turned on the recorder and heard
the young-etr's voice saying, "I
guess I'll steal this machine."

The Dutch do not store butter.
They freeze cream and make but¬
ter from tt as they need It.

KURT G A N S

Attention:
TEENAGERS!

A

we have

The perfect Christmas Gift
for your favorite Heart Throb!

If you'ro qo rg stoody . w»«*
the picturt right ogointt yOUt
la.art boat . .

H you >. jw»t fnondt and OpO*
?or dates . wooc if on tho
bock of yovr wri«t.

Stirling Si Ivor, Glooming Gold-PillodL
Bright Colored Loothor links in rod,
gray, ton ond block.

You'eo soon thorn on Spotdol's
$100,000 TV givoowoy show,

"The Big Surprise".

Remember to Register for
the $1,000.00 in Diamonds
we are giving FREE.

Western North Carolina's
Leading Jeweler

fr V V <e rv V * ?- V ? T ?

Maggie Clubs
To Sponsor
Benefit Supper

By MRS. C. L. BRADLEY
Community Reporter

The Maggie and Dellwood home
demonstration clubs will sponsor a
benefit supper Wednesday night at
the Maggie School. Supper will be
served from 6 until 7 o'clock.
Plates will be $1 00 for adults and
50 cents for children,
A Thanksgiving program will be

presented with Children from each
grade taking part and a silver of¬
fering will be taken. 1

All proceeds will go to the
{school lunch room. Tickets are on

J sale at the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Messer
have returned to their home in

Governor's Orders
KING GEORGE. Va. (API.The

defendant, a physically handicap¬
ped driver, was charged with driv¬
ing 100 miles per hour. Judge
Bascom Pribble withheld imposi¬
tion of a fine provided he would
install a governor on the car to
prevent it from going more than
4.n miles per hour. Sheriff J. S.
iJishman is to take an occasional
lcok to see that the governor func¬
tions.

Dayton, Ohio after visiting Mrs.
Mesaer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Gemin. They came here to at¬
tend the funeral of Mr. Messer's
mother, Mrs. Dewey Messer.

Arthur L/ewis, who became ill
while on a hunt last week, is now

a patient at Memorial Mission Hos¬
pital in Asheville.

Automation
KNOXV1LLE. Tenn. <APi.Be

tveen acts of an amateur theat-!
rical performance at Knoxvllle's
Carousel Theater, patrons were ad-

«

vised to move their cars from a

no-parking zone out front.
They did. then returned to watch

the -play: "The Solid Gold Cadil¬
lac."

PHONE NOW ...

GL 6-3921
FOR

PHILLIPS 66*
FUEL OIL
. CLEAN BURNING
. PROMPT SERVICE
. METERED DELIVERY

4 *

*

21 years of dependable
fuel service to

LCSffJ J western north
carolina

ALLISON & DUNCAN
OIL COMPANY

Hazelwood Murphy

Engineered for momr kind of driving i

oldsmobiles
rsi ew

R0CKET>T-400

: l I *1 i 11 «4f TT » | *
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SUPCK .. HOLIDAY COUPE

ECONOMY WHEN VOU WANT IT 1

HI)POWER WHEN YOU WEED IT I of seenteen exciting models in three great series.[[fj a <*Jiicn Racket 88. Super 88, Stnrjire '18!
«- Hn l7or *57. Old. launches the ntijflity new Roclct T-tOO <)Ma for -57 launrhr* other «wrepin« changes you ranFnpinc . . ntoet rrticimt. m.wt powerful in OMmnO- .,t at a fiance! There's tin- In*. flowing prnidefJJJ biles high-romprnMoll history! Greater tor<ji»e . . . (he wide. road-hugging riilr of tlir new VL ide-SlanceVif now Hto lb.-ft. Orator hone|h>wor . . now 2.7! Ots- Chassis! Fresh string ideas. t.s>. arront tlir low-lr\rl

.MMO placement . . tip to 371 cubic inches! Crratrst action |,.ok , . from ||,r ,lrv> ||i-l.o Bumper to tlir .weep-r&m msjwmw > rt . . from a boat of major rupBrerinjl advance. j.. ,..|(>r aiM| rbromr of tlir now \rrrnt Stripe!rnnmuMai that put tbr aoornt on voar Liinl of prrformaucr! Only Old*.rvaloc-car of thr year.could br litis now
Rifificst neics of nil! You get this action-packed Rocket . . . this powrrfnl . . . this different! < oino in soon
T- UIO I ngitu- in rtorv now (Hdxmabde! Take wur choice and see bow much this ran niran to you!

PON ...THE AOCENT'S ON

..... Sll THI NIW 1937 ROCKIT KNOINI OLDSMOBILIS! NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM! .....

WATKINS MOTOR COMPANY
MAIN STREET Franchise*! Oldsmobile - Chevrolet Dealer License No. 1112 WAYNESVILLE

¦ .

. It OUR GUIST FOR "HIGH SUTTON SHOIS", STARRING NANITTI FABRAT, HAL MARCH AND DON AMECHI ON NBC-TV, SAT. NITt, NOV. 24 .!l


